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DONATIONS FOR RED
CROSS ARE GENEROUS
(Continued from page 1)

SHIPS DOMINATE

STOCK EXCHANGE

Industrials Indicate Liquida-

tion on Expected

Do You Save .

All You Can?
This word SAVE haa grown to have a lot of meaning in

these unsettled times. Yon have to save by jour
Why sell it for BO cents when you get of the

it: r, Hollar. Onr nrices are as follows:

Base BaU Goods
mm uniforms
GLOVES i MASKS

SHOES : t PROTECTORS

ent district for this drive and local
workers are prepared for vigorous
action.

Anmsville and Shaw are combined
under the leadership of S'lerm
Swank and will go out for ibe record.

Turner will line up under Judge
Duncan and Mr. Gray for thorough
work and a full count.

Jefferson, under the chairmanship
of Joseph Fontaine, will retain Its
envious positon in war drive activi-
ties and probably excel them.

llutteville will be heard from In
genuine appreciation of lied Cross

Extreme declines In Unite I States
Steel and rail Issues ran from eve to
two points, the setback beltg ascrib-
ed to the controversy now peuulng
between producers and the Ko'trn-me- nt

respecting control of output.
Short covering effaced most of these
losses at the end. Salem aiioucted
to 500,000 shares.

The bank statement In no way re-

flected the week's financial opera-
tions, inr'tudmg payments for ac-

count of the new liberty bond. A

decrease or about J5i.0U0.0C0 cash
of members at the federal reserve
bank accompanied a contraction of
$56.(00.000 In actual reserves, wip-
ing out the greater part 'f lat
week's gain. "

Itonds were Irregular, liberty Is-

sues displaying variable t"n tencies.
Sales, par value, aggregated $3.-100.0-

United State 2'a and Panama's
gained from one-ha- lf to 2 r cent
on call during the .week.

W UUJk sjmj -

BAGS

PLAY GROUND BALLS

'NEW YORK. May IS. Shaies of
the steabiEhlp companies and a few
Fpialtii monopolised the I ulk of
today's sttxk dealings for the bull
account, j Industrials and iulpinents
indicated further-liquidatio- on ex-

pected trade development, vhlle
rails of- - the better class were almost
Ignored. .

Prospects of the early sale of
Mercantile Marine's British tonnage

COME IN AND HAVE A LOOK

METALS

Copper, lb. 18c to 20c

H. Brass, per lb. lCc to 20s
L. Brass, per ponndOc
Lead and Zinc, per lb. 6c

Hop Wire, galvanixed, $50

per ton, f. o. b, Salem.
HAUSER BROS.

Woolen Bags, per lb. 6c
Clean Cotton Bags, lb. 2c
Shoddy Bags, per lb...lc
No. 1 Sacks 16c
Other sacks accordingly.
Old leather Shoes, cwt. 26c

LB02I
H. Cast Iron, cwt.. . .L60
Stove Cast,. cwt..... $1.00
Steel and Iron, cwt.. . .76c

BOTTLES
Beer, quarts, dozen... 30c
Beer, pints, dozen.... 20c
Whiskey, quarts, dozen 18c
Mixed Qt Bottles, dox. 10c

Barton Opens and Auto
Electric Service Company

service. The workers will rally un-
der Joseph Murray.

St. Paul Is In line for a complete
canvass and a report that will up-

hold her patriotism. I). I. Van De
Wiele Is chairman ther.

Donald will be Heard from to her
credit and honor under the leader-
ship of C. J. Espey.

Colonel lVwirman IeiHler.
Stayton. under the leadership of

II. A. Ueauchanip. will write Its
name ton the rolls with old-ti-me

pride and promptness.
Wood burn has, an enthusiastic

bunch of workers headed by Colonel
J. M. Poorman. who will amply vin-
dicate their previous honors and
doubtless win new laurels.' They
were volunteer soldiers of former
camcairns and thoroughly uader--

on advantageous terms brought fur-
ther extensive gains to those issues,
the preferred rising 4 2. the com-
mon two. and the C per cent bonds
four and one-hal-f. '

Other shipping denoted moderate
strength, the remaining feat lies on
the constructive side including Hcyal
Dutch oil. Sloss-Sherfie- ld Steel.
American Linseed and econdary
rails, such as New Haven. St. I'aul.
Ilaltimer & Ohio pretried and
Western Pacific.

It. D Barton has opened the Auto
Electric Service company at - 148

EUBBEES

Boots, ShoesNo1 lb. 7c
Auto Tires, lb. 4c to 4y2c

Bike Tires, per pound. .3c
Inner Tubes, per lb. 10c

South Commercial street. He hasBuy the agency for the famons --xlde
batteries and does testing and repair-
ing, of all kinds of elevtric equip-
ment for antomobiles light systems,
self-stari- ng systems, and Ignition
systems. He .has Just install-- ! anTIRES NOW

stand their Job.Ambu electric tester, a device which
unerringly locates trouble and will
greatly facilitate his work.

Hubbard wUl line up with L. C
McShane for thorough work and a Western Junk Co.

SALEM'S LEAD EN Q JUNK DEALEBS
Corner of Center and K. Commercial Streets.

Mr. Barton is well known In Sa- - new record.
em and haa been actively engaged Aurora will be heard ftoan as of

in this kind of work for feeral yore only more so. Guy M. ilickok Dyears, lie took a course In electrical is marshalling the workers there. - Phone 706, USE IT 'engineering at the Mechanics Insti Gervals will come to the front itute. Rochester. N. Y and la an again under the leadership of Sam
expert In the occupation he has Drown.III GUARANTEED J

m in writino 1 mm
chosen. Monitor will be led to Red Cross

victory by Mrs. W. A. Wood and an
active corps of workers.

LIME BOARD NEED FUNDS BURNS QUIT
(Continued from page 1)

D rooks forces will rally with
Howard Ramp for a vigorous and(Continued from page 1) thorough campaign,

governor requesting that the emerg

lent have probably never teen to
well prepared for the beginning of
active operations on scb"dale time.
Enthusiasm and confidence la the
early and complete soccesi of. their
efforts were never quite so manifest
among any former aggregation of
workers.

reimnUion I Vent r.vec.
The foregoing, with the pointsency aboard, and Goyernor Wlthy-comb- e

saya he will have th- - board heretofore mentioned, cover the field

they ate their meals. A clash ensued
hetweea Murphy and Burns when
the warden returned a second time
and Darns' 'resignation followed.
Dams home Is at Oregon Cityl

called if the attorney general holds

It is predicted that in just a few

months there will be very few if
" .v. i

any pneumatic tires oh the mar-

ket and if there are tiny the

price will be greatly advanced.

The Government has taken over

50 per cant of the raw Rubber al-

ready and will probably take

more.

buy a new 7!rctone to-
day. THE NEW SERIES now

on the market, is giving wonderful

mileage. '

f

. Scott
250-53- 2 State Street

pretty thoroughly. The field, yas a
whole, comprising both Polfc and
Marion counties and (he city of Sa- -that the action requested Is within

the province of the emergency board.
The last legislature appropriated

$20,000 for the use of the lime board
LEST YOU FORGET!and only about $2300 of thta amount

remains. A second-han- d tram in "CASCARETS" TONIGHTgood condition was 1 purchased for
$3000. According to Warden Mur

Km the IlMMlarhen. IUliooneiM, Con.phy . of the penitentiary, who Is a
member of the board, a new tram Mipmtlon. IUmI Itrcath and

lUul Days.would have cost not less than $25,-00-

or $5000 over the appropriation
The lime board hopes, through the

emergency board, to have additional

rrHtRE'S higher quality to-- J
Z I built-i- n AjaxTlrc-great- er -

uniformity surer service. Z
- Ajax owners wilf tell you so.

They live up to their guana "
Z tee and beyond it. 15 AX) miles I
Z not an uncommon Ajax show-- J

ing. And in the recent Ajax -
Chauffeurs Contest, the prize

Z winner rolled up 27,220 milesl Z
Z An Ajax tire on one wheel Z
Z sells Ajax foe all four. Z
"tttfittMtMMttttMMMtMt

"'
International Rubber

: Sale Company Z
Z 170 S. Commercial St.
i Phone 423 2

Piper money available by June 1 and if

VULCANIZING guaranteed' work.

NEW TIRES-ie- tt on the market

TUBES quality reigns.

RELINERS at suitable prices,
?

International Rubber Sales Co.

the money Is provided he expects the
plant to be In operation by August 1.Phone 451

Unique Plans Being Made
MORE PALESTINE ACTIVITIES

5 received official confirmation, accord- - to Observe Memorial Day

Since the second Red Cross war... TKB HAGUE, -- May 18 Reports
of a fresh outbreak of Turkish atroc-

ities on the Jews of Palestine have
fund drives comes' so. near Decora 177 S. Commercial Street Phone 428

lng to the Jewish correspondence

bureau, n ". tlon day. It is suggested to local
drive managers by head Campaign
Manager Whitney that each, chapter
Join in a special "Red Cross Mem
orial.?

"Last year.' says Manager Whit
ney, "many rhaptera made arrange-
ments whereby money formerly used
for the purpose of placing flowets
on the graves was donated to Red
Cross relief. . Large sums nnually
re spent for this "beautiful customwsssmm EDMhJrwi)and this could very suitably be di-

rected this year Into the Red Cross.
"Each day In France the graves or

our boys are Increasing rapidly.
There are many mounds of earth on
which no blanket of loses can be
laid. At home we need no flowers.
Lest we forget.

"It would be a beautiful act to
dedicate our holiest of days to the
memory of the boys who have given
their all for us."

The suggestion of Mr. Whitney
meets with the hearty approval of
many Red Cross workers here and
action will probably be taken soon
looking to the observance of Decora-
tion day this year In the Red Cross
way. Try the Old Reliable Before

You Buy
THE MAN WHO MAKES EVERY PURCHASER OF FURNITURE A SATISFIED

CUSTOMER

V
Jury list lor June Term

Announced by Court Clerk

Porch Shades
Coolmor Porch Shades in all sixes enjoy
yonr porch during the warm weather at a
small cost.

Refrigerators
The very best sanitary Refrigerators in all
sixes, both top and side icers, very moder-
ately priced from

$15.00 to $35.00

The quality of an article is usually classed by its price and in most instances this is true, but
there are exceptions to most rnles.

The "F0UE NINETY" CHEVROLET selling at $765 f. o. b. Salem (war tax to be added)
lis an exception to the above rule Where is there a car, selling for 200. more than the "Four
Ninety" Chevrolet that has these high grade features Willard storage battery with rubber
Insulated cells the highest type of starting and lighting battery made Warner transmission

t same as used on cars selling as high as $3,000; Brown Lipe differential, recognized by all
v, builders as the best made and used by the leading high class manufacturers; Demountable

. rims, One-ma- n 'Mohair .top (high grade), 'Tire carried, foot and robe rails every convenient
'feature found on cars selling up to $2500, are all on this "Four Ninety" Chevrolet at a price

; every one can afford to pay. Hammocks . .
Yon all know the joys of a Hammock, selling
from ,

, Ice Boxes
lee Boxes, 60 and 100 pound capacities, pric-
ed from

PERFORMANCE

$2.50 to $7.00c 'X Let us demonstrate this "Four Ninety" Chevrolet to you, then get a demonstration with
any car selling up to $1,100 and yon will see the difference and appreciate this wonderful $12.00 to $16.00Four Ninety,"

The general venire for the" June
term of court, which convenes Mon-
day, June. 3. was announced yester-
day by Countjr Clerk Doyer. Thirty--,
one Jurymen are named in the lUt.
They are:

A. P, Simeral, East Silverton. shoe,
maker.

Albert Fleming. Salem, gardener.
Frank E. Evans. Chemawa, farmer
W. R. Lattln. Englewood. farmer.

. II. P. Chase, Salem, well driller.
LeRoy Esson, West Mount Angel,

farmer.,
J. L.; Cook. St. Paul, farmer.
E. G. 'Clark, Prinsle. farmer.
W. J. Kissllng. South Silverton.

farmer.
C. H. VIck. Salem, garage.
Albert E. Zimmerman. Chemawa,

fatraer.
H. E. Martin. Maclear, farmer. .

O. A. Cone, Donald, farmer.
F. J. Cutsforth. West Gervals

butcher.
J. M. Morley, East Silverton, mer-

chant.
G. W. Hunsaker. Turner, farmer.
Jas. Bellamy. Englewood. farmer.
Lee Tate. Stayton. former.
Samuel P. Matheny, Silver Falls.

farmer.
II. W. Hougham, West ML Angel,

farmer. t

L. W. Guls. West Wood burn, re-tire-

!

E. N. Branson. Englewood, farmer
Ralph Glover. Salem, bookkeeper.
II. E. PembeitPM. Salem, retired
P. W. Reyelts. Salem, stockman.
L. W. Drager. Pringle. farmer.
D. C. Mlato. Salem, farmer.
A. M. Fry. Aurora, farmer.
A. G. Anderson. West Silverton

Herbert Looney. Jefferson, farmer

SERVICE .Keep a Kool Kitchen
Install one of our Oil Stoves and keep a kool
kitchen and cut the cost of cooking.

.We have thousands of little helps for the
Heusekeepeer. Come in and look around.

- ,'.'You get real service on the Chevrolet. Our shop force work on Chevrolets only. Our
2 parts stock is complete and we want you to inspect it we have nothing to cover np.

See the BABY GRAND the larger Chevrolet now on our floor.
ASK TO SEE THE COWAN CLASSIQUE, THE MOST BEAUTIFUL TALKING
MACHINE ON THE MARKET; PLAYS ALL MAKES OF RECORDS AL-
MOST EVERY DEMONSTRATION IS A SALE.l ' 'f i

SalemAutomobile Co,
A. L E0FFF. a. DELANO

YOU GET MORE FOR
YOUR MONEY AT

MOORE'S
246 State St., Salem, Oregon 2


